
Masses & Services this Week  

Saturday 29th  

February 

4.30pm Mass: (Matten Family Intentions) 

 

Sunday 1st 

March     

8.00am Mass: (People of the Parish) 

11.00am Mass: (Reg & Pat Brooks RIP) 

3.00pm Stations of the Cross/Confessions 

Monday 2nd  8.00am Mass: (Theresa Cummings RIP) 

7.30pm Lenten Programme Week One 

Tuesday 3rd    6.30am Mass: (Fr. James Dollard RIP) 

9.15am Morning Prayer 

9.30am Service of the Word & Holy Communion 

7.30pm Meeting to plan celebration of the                   

Re-dedication of England to Our Lady 

Wednesday 

4th 
6.00pm Mass: (Holy Souls) 

7.00pm PPC meeting 

Thursday 5th 9.15am Morning Prayer 

9.30am Mass: (Dan Loughry RIP) 

Rosary 

Friday 6th   No Morning Mass today 

7.00pm Stations of the Cross 

7.30pm Mass: (Josephine & Belingus Galea RIP) 

Saturday 7th   9.00am Mass: (Pat & Mary Anne Burke RIP) 

Confessions 

4.00pm Confessions 

4.30pm Vigil Mass: (People of the Parish) 

Sunday 8th   

2nd Sunday in 

Lent (A) 

8.00am Mass: (Maureen Higgins RIP) 

11.00am Mass: (Virginia Morris RIP) 

 Numeracy skills and the ability to work within established financial systems. 
 

Please contact Fr. Jim if you are interested in applying for this position, 
which will be widely advertised this week. 

 
 
 

Every blessing, 
Fr. Jim & Deacon Dennis 

 

PARISH OF 

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION &      

SAINT NORBERT 

 
1st March 2020           1st Sunday of Lent (A)               Psalter 1 

 
Parish Priest: Fr. James Burke, 52 St. Thomas’s Road, Spalding, PE11 2XX  

Telephone: 01775 722056 (Ext ‘2’) 
Email: fr.jim@stnorberts.org.uk  

Deacon: Rev. Dennis Brady, 61, Pennygate, Spalding, PE11 1NN Telephone: 01775 723616 
 

Parish Office 
Telephone: 01775 722056 (Ext ’1’) 
Email: admin@stnorberts.org.uk          

 
Parish School: Saint Norbert’s Academy Catholic Primary School, Tollgate (off Pennygate), 

Spalding, PE11 1TJ  Telephone: 01775 722889 
Head of School: Mrs. Jenna Withers 

 
Nearest Catholic Comprehensive: Saint John Fisher Catholic High School, Park Lane,  

Peterborough, PE1 5JN 
Head Teacher: Mrs. Kate Pereira  Telephone: 01733 343646   

 
Parish Pastoral Council: Judy Flynn 07774 260853 

Parish Centre: Contact the Parish Office: 01775 722056 
 

Safeguarding Parish Co-ordinator: Deborah Slay 07857 206236 
 

‘Project St. Thomas’, Committee Chairman: Anthony Grunwell 07740 664017 
Email: anton.12@btinternet.com 



Lord, 
As we begin the journey of Lent,                                                                   
may this season of prayer, repentance and caring                                            
open our eyes to our own sinfulness and                                                         
our need to forgive others their sins.  
In Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 
How will you fast this Lent? 
 
What practice of prayer will you take up in response to Jesus’           
invitation, [‘When you pray, go to your private room and, when you have 
shut your door, pray to your Father who is in that secret place’] ? 
 
Jesus encourages us to pray for others through our secret almsgiving. 
How are you being called to give alms this Lent? 
 
During Lent, all flowers are removed from the church. 
We do not recite the Gloria during Mass, except on solemnities. 
We do not sing ‘Alleluia!’ 
We will recite the ‘Apostle’s Creed’ throughout the Lenten and Easter 
seasons. 
 
A Reflection: A woman was shopping for a new dress and found the 
most stunning creation she had ever seen, but it was outrageously   
expensive, £700. She knew she had to have it, if she didn’t snap it up, 
someone else definitely would. Despite the mortgage and many    
overdue household bills, she bought it. That evening she modelled it 
for her husband, who asked: ‘How much did it cost?’ When she told 
him, he leapt out of his chair and shouted: ‘How could you? You know 
we have been scrimping to pay for the mortgage!’ She explained that 
she was tempted beyond her ability to resist. The husband said: ‘When 
you’re tempted, tell the devil to get behind you’. ‘I did!’ she protested, 
‘and he bent close to my ear and said, ‘It looks great from the back 
too’’. 
 
In today’s Gospel the devil tries all his tricks to tempt Jesus in the    
desert. The season of Lent provides us with a great test of our own 
ability to resist temptation. 

Nancy Kinnersley. 
 
Please Pray for the happy repose of the souls of Canon Colin Taylor, 
Parish Priest of Our Lady’s, Lincoln; and Fr. James Dollard (Kilkenny)
—may they rest in peace. 
 
Please also remember: Patrick McDonnell, Norah Flemming, Wayne 
Baxter, Kate Strutt, Philip McNamara, Fr. Adrian Chatterton, Brenda  
Nowlan, Joan Solkins, Margaret O’Keefe, Baby Vilte Ezerinskiene, 
Maria Smith and all those whose anniversaries occur at this time. May 
their souls, and all the souls of the faithful departed, rest in peace. Amen. 
 
NOTICES 
 
Pre-Baptism Programme for Parents: If you are hoping to have your 
child baptised in either Spalding or Holbeach parishes, we are         
preparing to run a course during Lent—please obtain a booking form 
from the sacristy or from the parish office. We do not normally      
baptise during Lent (unless in an emergency) and encourage parents 
to organise the baptism for Easter, or during the Easter season. 

 

Vacancy: Clerical Assistant/Administrator 
15 hours per week with some flexibility to meet the needs of the Parish. 

 
The aim of the role is to effectively manage on a day to day basis the administrative 
functions for St Norbert’s Catholic Church in Spalding. 
 
Below please find some requirements for the role for a full job description and to 
apply please email Father Jim Burke fr.jim@stnorberts.org.uk 
 
Knowledge, experience and skills required: 

 Previous experience of working in a receptionist or customer facing role with 
a proven track record of delivering excellent customer service. 

 Ability to write clearly and accurately, communicate effectively face to face 
and on the phone 

 Ability to maintain efficient administration systems with attention to detail 
and demonstrable ability to maintain accurate, up to date records 

 PC literate - Competent IT skills including Microsoft Office  

 IT proficient with the ability to use email and maintain electronic diaries, 
together with a willingness to use other applications with relevant training if 
required.  

mailto:fr.jim@stnorberts.org.uk


WORLD DAY OF PRAYER on Friday March 6th. The service will be 
at St. John's Church at 10-30 am. This year it has been written by the 
Christian women of Zimbabwe and is titled "Take Your Mat and 
Walk". Everyone are welcome.  
 
PARISH FINANCE Last week you gave £569.55. The second           
collection for the Parish Maintenance Fund realised £233.74. Thank 
you. 
 
Second collections during March 
Next Weekend: CAFOD Lenten Fast. 
14th/15th:  Bishop’s Appeal (Voluntary collection) 
21st/22nd: Collection for flowers to decorate the church at Easter. 
28th/29th:  Parish Maintenance Fund 
 
As in previous years there will be a voluntary collection taken for 
Julia’s Fund throughout Lent, and a second collection taken on Palm 
Sunday; any monies collected will be presented as our ‘Gifts for the 
Poor’ at the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday (9th April) 
during Holy Week. 
 
Counter’s Rota: This week: Sue Drew & Joseph Augustine. Next 
week: Norma Beveridge & Miroslav Bukan. 15th March: Mike van der 
Weyden & Joseph Masters. 
 
We could do with another two or three volunteers to join the       
Counter’s Rota, please contact Anthony in the parish office if you can 
help. 
 
Thank You: Fr. Jim wishes to acknowledge the donation of £500.00 
towards the cost of the new parish computers. 
 
Please Pray for the housebound and the sick: Hugolino Gillick,      
Rosetta Le Compt, Mary Bull, Rita Gensiorskj, Jean Fairbanks, Leontia 
Slay, Audrey Cook, Eileen Walton, Manfred Haacker, Maureen 
Crunkhorn, Maddie Scott, Ros Mullholland Gullick, Rosemarie &    
Peter Anderton, Pat Saville, Ian Caunce, Trish Taylor,  Julie Carson, 
Maurice Cranney, Helen Henry, Fr. John Cairns, Fr. Peter Harvey & 

Every year, the First Sunday of Lent gives us the account of Jesus’ 
temptation in the desert. In all three synoptic accounts of the Gospel. 
Jesus’ temptation happens immediately following his baptism in the 
Jordan. What a contrast from the cool waters of the Jordan to the 
sand and heat of the desert, from the loving voice of the Father,    
rejoicing in his well-beloved Son, to the cunning words of the   
tempter. That contrast is not accidental. As we begin our own desert 
days, days of preparation for Baptism and renewal of our baptismal 
covenant, we will encounter temptation; but, we know that even as 
we are tempted, we walk in the footsteps of Christ. 
 
May Lent be a time when God’s mercy washes our guilt, making our 
hearts pure and restoring our joy. 
 
May the angels who looked after Jesus in the desert look after all 
who follow him into the desert this Lent. 
 
We pray for all who are struggling with temptation and are trying to 
change for the better. 
 
We pray for the very sick, the very old, those who are dying and 
those who are mourning the passing of someone close to them. 
 
A suggestion for Lent: During this Lenten season we might consider 
giving up or consuming less of something we like, chocolate, crisps, 
or alcohol. Better still, we might devote some of our precious time to 
do something special for Lent: maybe self-denial, try to attend daily 
Mass, making more time for prayer, less television, making a        
contribution to the poor, or some deserving cause, visiting the sick 
and the lonely, or ??? 
 
Today: You should receive a CAFOD Family Fast envelope with this 
newsletter. The Lenten Family Fast Day is this Friday (6th March) - 
you are asked to consider fasting on Friday and making a             
contribution to CAFOD. 
 
An invitation to all mothers to meet in the Walsingham Chapel after 
the 11.00am Mass to discuss a prayer initiative called: ‘Mother’s 



Prayers’ - please spare a few moments to meet with Elizabeth to        
discover more. 
 
Stations of the Cross this afternoon at 3.00pm. (Confessions will be 
available after this service). 
 
This Week 
 
Monday: Fr. Jim must attend a meeting in Nottingham, so Mass will 
be at the earlier time of 8.00am—sorry for any inconvenience this 
might cause. 
7.30pm we will begin our Lenten programme: ‘The Grace of Les         
Miserables’. This week we will be considering: ‘Grace Well Received: 
The Story of Jean Valjean’. 
 
Tuesday: 6.30am Mass this morning. 
2.00pm UCM AGM will take place here in Spalding, followed by their 
usual meeting. 
7.30pm A meeting to discuss how we will mark and celebrate the         
re-dedication of England to Our Lady on the 29th March. This will be a 
joint meeting with Holy Trinity parishioners, please come along if you 
would like to help plan our celebration of this historic event in the life 
of the Catholic Church in England & Wales. 
 
Wednesday: 6.00pm Mass today. 
7.00pm PPC meeting in the Walsingham Chapel. 
 
Thursday: Mass today at 9.30am. 
 
Friday: No morning Mass; Fr. Jim will be attending the Requiem Mass 
for Canon Colin Taylor in Lincoln. 
10.30am World Day of Prayer Service at St. John’s Church, St. John’s 
Road, Spalding. 

7.00pm Stations of the Cross followed by Mass at 7.30pm. 
 
U.C.M. - Our next meeting will be this Tuesday, 3rd March, at St.     
Norbert's, Spalding.  We will be starting with our A.G.M. at 2 o'clock 
following by our ordinary meeting. 

The Re-Dedication of England to the Blessed Virgin Mary: As       
announced in last week’s newsletter, there will be a joint meeting 
with the Legion of Mary (Holbeach) and possibly other parishioners 
and hopefully with representatives from this parish to plan how we 
are going to jointly commemorate the rededication. This meeting 
will take place this coming Tuesday at 7.30pm in our Community 
Hall here in Spalding. Everyone welcome. 
 
Parish Pastoral Council (‘PPC’): Our next meeting takes place this 
Wednesday at 7.00pm in the Walsingham Chapel. This is an          
important meeting as we need to elect a new Chair. We do need 

more volunteers to join the PPC—we meet just four times a year, 
unless there is some urgent need, and we liaise with other groups 
and individuals in the parish. 
 

AGENDA 
 

1.  Opening Prayer  

2.  Welcome & Apologies  

3. The Election of a new Chair… 

4. Matters arising from previous minutes 

5.  Safeguarding matters 

6.  GDPR 

7.  Polish community 

 Indian community 

8. Health & Safety  

9.  Maintenance Matters 

10. Social/Fundraising  

11. Community Hall 

12. Holbeach Parish 

13. Project St. Thomas 

14. The Santa Marta Group 

15.  Parish & Diocesan Matters  

Date of next meeting 


